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The processof dispersalhasimportant implicationsfor
the distribution,regulation, and geneticstructureof avian populations (Greenwood 1980, Greenwood and Harvey 1982, Paradiset al. 1998). Natal dispersal,movement
of an individual

from

its site of birth

lated population was initiated in 1994 (Morrison 1998,
1999, Morrison and Humphrey 2001). Study objectives
included obtaining information about demographic parameters and habitat use. This paper presents information collected on dispersal of known individuals t?om
their natal site to a breeding site within the studypopulation.

to the site of first

reproduction or potential reproduction, and breeding
dispersal,movementof adult individualsbetweenbreeding sites (Howard 1960, Greenwood 1980), are major
agentsof gene flow that affect overall population relatednessand distribution. Understanding how dispersalinfluencespopulation dynamicsis necessarywhen assessing
population responsesto landscapechangeand when developingconservationplans for populationsor species.
Becauseof the difficulty in obtaining dispersaldata for
large, wide-rangingspecies,inlbrmation about dispersal
in many birds is limited. This is generallytrue for raptors,
which typicallyhave large geographicdistributionsand
range acrosswide areas.In addition, many raptorsdo not
breed for several years post-fiedging;hence, keeping
track of individuals through this time period until they
begin breeding is difficult for most populations.
Here, we report the first information on dispersalfor
the CrestedCaracara (Caracaracheriway),
a medium-sized
raptor that inhabits open grasslandsand pastures(Morrison 1996). In North America, extant populationsof the
Crested Caracara occur only in Florida, Texas, and Arizona. Despite this species'wide geographicrange (Morrison 1996), many aspectsof its biology remain poorly
understood, perhaps becauseof its reputation as a pest
throughout much of its Central and South American
range, where it is more abundant.
Recent widespreadlossof grasslandand pasture habitats in Florida due to agricultural and urban expansion
is perceived as a major threat to the persistenceof this
population of caracaras.These habitat changesand concomitant population decline (Millsap 1989, Layne 1996)
led to listing of this population as f•derally threatened

METHODS

The studyarea incorporated all or parts of eight counties in the south-central peninsula and represents ca.
80% of the caracara'scurrent breeding range in Florida
(Morrison 1999). Our sample included breeding areas
that were located throughout this range, but because
most of Florida's caracaras currently live on privatelyowned lands (Morrison and Humphrey 2001), efforts to
obtain a systematic,random sample of breeding areasor
to survey the entire study area were constrained by our
ability to secureaccess/?orelandowners.
CrestedCaracarasnest primarily ti-om December-Aprfi
in Florida (Morrison 1999). We began marking nestling
caracarasduring the 1993-94 breeding seasonand continued through the subsequentthree breeding seasons,
1994-95, 1995-96, and 1996-97. Nestlingswere marked
at 6-8 wk of age while still in the nest, or just after fiedging, when they could be caught easily on the ground
Each nestlingwasmarked with a standardnumbered U S
Fish and Wildlife

Service aluminum

band and an alumi-

num color band with a unique alpha-numeric code
(ACRAFT, Inc., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada). The gender of marked individualswas determined by DNA analysisof blood samplestaken at the time of banding (Morrison and Maltbie 1998).
To obtain demographicinformation for this population, we monitored nesting activity annually. We monitored 48 breeding areas during the 1994-95 breeding
season and 55 breeding areas during each subsequent
year through the 1999-2000 breeding season.During the
2000-01 and 2001-02 breeding seasons,we monitored
activityin 15 breeding areas,a subsetof the original sample; these breeding areaswere located along the Kissimmee River in the core of the caracara'scurrent range.
Each year, along with collecting information on nesting
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1987). To better undersuccessand productivity,we identified adults nesting in
standthe caracara'sbiologyand populationresponsesto each breeding area by reading their leg bands with binlandscapechange,a studyof this non-migratoryand iso- oculars or a spotting scope.Thus, data on dispersaland
recruitment were collected opportunistically,incidental
to routine annual nest monitoring efforts.
Correspondingauthor'se-mailaddress:
joan.morrison@
We calculateddispersaldistanceas the straight-linedistance between
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the nest where

the individual

hatched

and
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Table 1. Summary of marked juvenile Crested CarDcarDs,observedlater as breeding adults,and their dispersal
distances.

No.
NESTLINGS
M•M•,•ED

M

KNOWN

AGE

DISTANCE

ADULTS

WHEN

FROM NATAL

FIRST

fid>dSATO

FOUND

BREEDING

FOUND

AS

BREEDERS

F

SEX

BREEDING AREA (km)

1994

14

16

--

1995

23

28

F

3

19.24

F•

4

19.20

M•

3

5.84

1996

1997
Total

28

36

M

3

M

3

3.86

M

6

9.08

F

3

16.97

F

3

20.70

4

40.72

9

6

F

74

86

9

6.81

Breeding pair.

the location where it wasfound as a breeding adult. We
define natal dispersalas movement between birthplace
and first breeding site (Greenwood 1980, Greenwood
and Harvey 1982).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During 1994-97, we banded 160 nestlingcarDcarDs:
74
males and 86 females in 55 different breeding areas.
Since the 1998-99 breeding season,while conducting
regular monitoring of nesting activity in our sample of
breeding areas,we have encountered four malesand five
females banded as nestlings that were occupying nest
sites as breeders (Table 1).
Distances between natal areas and breeding sites dif-

fered significantly(t = -3.76, P = 0.02) between male
(x = 6.40 km + 1.08 SE, range = 3.86-9.08 km, N = 4)
and f•male carDcarDs
(2 = 23.37 km + 4.38 SE, range =
16.97-40.72 km, N = 5). The breedingareasin whichwe
found known maleswere located only two to three breedmg areasawayf?om their respectivenatal areas,basedon
a mean home-range diameter in Florida of ca. 5 km (J.
Morrison unpubl. data). Despite the small sample size,
these results corroborate the general pattern of female
bmsed dispersal observed in birds (Greenwood 1980,
Johnson and Gaines 1990, ParDdiset al. 1998) including
many raptors (Newton and Marquiss 1983, Mearns and
Newton 1984, Rosenfield and Bielefeldt 1992, Millsap
and Bear 1997, Wiklund 1996, Ellsworth and Belthoff
1997, Lehman et al. 2000).
Our resultsalso supported that the age at first breeding for the CrestedCarDcarDs
was3 yr of age, aswaspreviously suspected (Voous 1955, Layne 1996). CarDcarDs
attain full adult plumage during their fourth year (Layne
1996, J. Morrison pers. observ.), and throughout our
study,we rarely observed a breeding carDcarDin Basic 1
plumage (age 2-3 yr) and never in the juvenile plumage
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(age 1 yr; Wheeler and Clark 1996). While we cannot
entirely rule out carDcarDsbreeding at age 1 or 2, the
rarity of breedersin Basic1 plumage (4.7%, N = 108)
observedin our sample of breeding areascombined with
our observationsof known 3-yr-old carDcarDsbreeding
support age at first breeding as 3 yr for Florida's carDcarDs.

Distanceswe report here likely constitute natal dispersal for the 3-yr-old individuals. Becausewe do not
know age at first breeding for the two 4-yr-oldfemales
and the 6-yr-old male, we are unable to assesswhether
distancesreported for these individuals constitutenatal
or breeding dispersal.In any case,the new information
reported here revealsdistancesthat female and male caracaras

in Florida

travel

between

their

natal

site and

a

breeding site.
Explanations proposed for gender-biased,natal dispersal in birds include reproductive enhancement
through mate and/or resource accessand inbreeding
avoidance(Greenwood 1980, Newton and Marquiss1983,
Pusey1987, Korpimfki 1988,Johnson and Gaines 1990,
Daniels and Walters 2000). Inbreeding avoidancecould
be an important selectivefactor for gender-biaseddispersal in this non-migratory,isolated population of caracaras.However,interpretation of the observedpatterns
of dispersal distances reported here is complicated because our annual monitoring efforts were focused on
sites of known previous nesting, and we did not search
for recruits throughout the study area, sowe could have
missed other pairs that may have included individuals
banded as nestlings.
The low encounter rate of banded individualsduring
annual monitoring efforts could be due to severalfactors.
Mortality rates could be high during the period before
first breeding, but low encounter rates could also reflect
the high survivaland site fidelity of adultsin this population (J. Morrison unpubl. data), which, combinedwith
limited suitable nesting habitat, may restrict opportunities for recruitment. Additionally, although unlikely,
there is a possibilitythat some.juvenilesdispersedoutside
the study area to breed in other areaswithin Florida or
even in other parts of North or Central America. However,no reports of banded carDcarDs,
either recoveriesor
resightings,from distant populationshave been received
thus far. Furthermore, data obtained during 1995-2000
using telemetry for 131 juvenile caracarasradio-marked
as nestlingswithin this population suggestthat juveniles
remain within the species'current Florida range, at least
during the first 3 yr post-fiedging (J. Morrison unpubl.
data). Untbrtunately, no transmitterslastedlong enough
to provide in•brmation on recruitment of radio-marked
individuals.

Conclusions about dispersal behavior derived from
data collected over a finite study area can be biased due
to a non-uniform probability of resightingas a function
of the distancedispersed (Moore and Dolbeer 1989, Koenig et al. 1996). Becausewe did not searchfor banded
individualsoutside the study area, we could have missed
finding other recruits. We believe, however,that our sample of breeding areasscatteredthroughout the studyarea
is representativeof the population and, therefore, that
the observeddifference in mean dispersaldistancesbetween males and females, even given the small sample
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size,providesevidencefor female-biaseddispersalin this
population of Crested Caracaras.
Continued data collection on dispersalis needed for
Crested Caracarasin Florida and throughout their geographic range to understandpopulation structureand
how theseraptorsuse habitatsand respondto landscape
change.Our limited observationsof dispersalmovements
in the Florida population may not be representative of
the speciesoverall due to broad differences in land use
and habitat characteristicsin other parts of the caracara's
geographicrange. We suggest,however,that the finding
of fkmale-biaseddispersalin the speciesprobablyapplies
throughout the range, although distancesinvolvedprobably vary among populations.Although the Crested Caracara has not received

much

conservation

attention

else-
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RESUMEN.--Comoparte de un estudio poblacional a largo plazo del Caracara de Florida (Caracaracheriway),
durante 1998-2002, encontramos cuatro machos en reproducci6n y cinco hembrasen el mismo estadon,los cuales
habian

sido anillados

en el nido.

Nuestras

observaciones

sostienenque la edad de la primera reproducci6nen esta
poblaci6nocurre a los tres aftos.Las distanciasde dispersi6n de la natalidadfueron considerablementemilsgrandes para las hembras que para los machos;una hembra
rue encontrada reproduci6ndoseen un lugar a 40 Km
del area de nacimiento.Estasobservaciones
sugierenque
la dispersi6nde las hembras en los caracarasde Florida
es similar a la de otras rapaces. Los estudiosde movimientos individualesy de la dinf•mica de poblaciones,
son esencialespara entender la respuestade los caracaras
a la amplia perdida de habitat y a los cambiosde uso de
la tierra en Florida y para el desarrollode planes de conservaci6neficientespara estapoblaci6naisladay residenre.

[Traducci6n de C6sar Mirquez]
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RECENTRECORDSOF CROWNEDEAGLES(HARPYHALiAETUS
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ognized as primary contributors to the eagle'scurrent
status (Collar et al. 1992). Previous studies on habitat use

The Crowned Eagle (Harpyhaliaetus
coronams)is a vulnerable specieswhosedistributionis limited to south-cen-

by this eagle identified the potential negativeeffectsof

continuingafforestation(Bellocqet al. 1998). Over60%

of the Crowned Eagle records are from Argentina, where
it occurs primarily in shrublands, savannas,and semiopen woodlands(Collar et al. 1992, Bellocq et al. 1998,
Gonnet and Blendinger 1998). CrownedEagleswere also
known. It t•eds on a variety of vertebrates including reportedrecentlyin subtropicalrainforests(Ch6bezet al.
snakes(e.g., Waglerophis
merremi),
birds,skunks(Conepatus 1998, Gonnet and Blendinger 1998). Here, we report
spp.), armadillos (Dasypodidae),and weasels(Collar et new records of Crowned Eaglesand integrate them with
al 1992). The nest of the Crowned Eagle consistsof a the previousinformation on this speciesfrom Argentina
large platform placed in treeswhere one egg is laid (De for 1981-2000.
la Pefia 1992, Bellocq et al. 1998). Naturally low popu- METHODS
tral South America (Collar et al. 1992, Garcia-Fern'•ndez

et al. 1997). The specieshasbeenprotectedin Argentina
smcc 1954 and is listed as a threatened speciesin Brazil
and Paraguay.The ecologyof this large eagle is poorly

E-mail address:bellocq@bg.fcen.uba.ar

Road surveysfor raptorswere conductedin the northwest portion of Santa Fe province, north-centralArgen-

